Ottawa City Hall Renovation - 2003
Before, During, and After
Aug. 1, 1905 Post Office Construction
BEFORE RENOVATION

“Old” Clinton St. Entry
AFTER RENOVATION

New Clinton St. Entry
“NEW” View of Lobby
Furniture Installation
Dept. of Community Development
OLD Lobby Color Scheme
New Color Scheme
Accentuates the Details in the Architecture
Beam Installation in the Council Chamber
AFTER RENOVATION
NEW COUNCIL CHAMBER
AFTER

New Waiting Area in Lobby
“OLD” West Entrance

- Stairway was a barrier for the disabled.
“NEW” Rear Entrance

This entrance was made Accessible for handicap use with a ramp and automatic door opener.
NEW ELEVATOR
Going Up!

- 2nd FLOOR
- 1st FLOOR
- BASEMENT
FOUR New Conference Rooms were created to suit the needs of the departments.
The End